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r.atMi' VWA Zin ltl, jhtlirmuan of the Connmiltee on, General pravisions,
Trtpol ted bwak tpl the 9qonvention, sund y lolutions which had been
retrred to said coml:nitlee, and.reconmnendec the satme to be laid on the
table; which report was adopted.
On riotioL of Mr. Ca Idwel l, the Convention adjourned Until half past
'8 'clock, to-morrow mornina.

<'.

. -'.. ' :
;

Tuesday, July 29th,

1$45.

The C6nvdntion met pursuant to adjournment, and was opened with
Prayer by tie'Chaplain, as follows:
1

0 thou,:who gavest breath to nature, and life to man, grant us this
morning, that which we cannot have by nature, grace, that. we tnay
We pray thee this morning, oh, Lord,
serve thee to divine ateeptance.
to -prepare us for each a'nd every event that awaits usiin future. life.
-With sentiments of gratification upon our-hearls for the mercies and
hIeasings which thou hast vouchsafed to us. ,Guide usby thy councils
this day: grant that the words of our mouth, and the leditations of our
hearts may be acceptable in thy sight,, oh, ord, our strength and our *
Redeemer. Let thy blessings rest upon this convention; preside over
their deliberations, that al they do may redound to thy glory. Grant,
we ptray thee, relief to the oppressed, and succor to the tempted. Prepare the dying for a glorious immortality at thy right hand and qualify the ltivng tt live to thy honor and glory Remember all we should
riay for every where;-bless the meansvof thyappoiatmielt, the ministry of thy word. Do more for us, we entreat thee, than we are able to'
9tO:k, orworthy to recive. And, finally, save us with thy everlasting'
.4^v&,tion; through Christ our Redeemer, Amen.
Ruanels offered the following
;,ir.A

esolution:,

,.
of the Constituii
Provisions
General
on
committee
the
That
' AResolved,
tibn, be instructed to enquire into the expediency and propriety of incorporating in the Constitution, the following provisions:
'SLAVES.
; TTeM Ltgilslature shall have nd power to pass laws for the emandptiation "of' slaveis, wihout tihe: consent of th1eirvowners, or withopt
paying their owners previous to such emancipation, a full equvi'lent inmoney, for the slaves so'emancipated. 'They shall have
leo pwer to prevent emigrants of this State from btinging with them,
t
iuci persdns as are deemed slavesi by the laws ,of any one of the
*'l.
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United States, so long s
any person of tih same age and derriptin' shall be continuedtn slavery, by the iaws of this Slate: Providal, that such person or slave be the bonafide propn'lfty ( sfsch iinrti,t 'ants; and, provid d, also, that lao\s may be pessid to prohhiitllie introduction, into this Stirte, of slaves who have committed hig!h c!imes anid
in other states or territories. They shall have oull power to oblige the
owners of slaves, to treat them with humanity to provide tor them, netessarv food and clothling; to abstain foin all cruelltirso th.m; aond in
"case of their neglret or refusal to comipty with the r quisilions of such
.laws, to provide, by law, for the sale f' such slave or slaves, for the
bent fit of the owiner or owners.
2d. In the proseeution of slaves, for crimes of higlhrt grnde thttpetit
L'arceny, the Legislature shall have no power to deprive ther of an im.
pariat triatl. by a petit jury
3 d. Any person who shall maliciously disfrrneber or dprive a slave
of life, shall suffer such punishrternt asaVould be itIicted, i canse he
like offence had been committed on a free white person and on the like
; probf, except in case of insurrection of such slave.
:

On motion of Mr. Vhn Zandt, the r

rquiring the resolution to lay
rle

i on the table one day for consideration, was suspendtd, and the tesolu:tionadopted.
',
'
Mr. Horton offiired the following resolution:

<

.

Resolved, That (his Convention, in behalfof the people.of TePns, teni'r
toFthe Hon. Robert J. Walker, their profound¢onsidfrralion and
,gratitude for the great and untiring service s he has reiderd, !b. tn, as
' ne of their earliest, best and most efficient fri, nds. in procuring the recognition of their independence, and consummating the great and glorious work ofannexation.
..
On motion ofTMr. Van Zalndt, the rule requiring the rsolfttkn to tie
on the table one day for consideration, was uspended, and the resblbtiot
-'inanimously adopted.
On motion of Mr. Horton, the President and Secretary of the Con;
~tention, were rrqiitsted to sign theresolution, and forward the saane to
tihe,Hon Robert J. Walker.
?. On motion of Mr. Parker, the Convention took up the
ORDERS OF THE DAY,
The amendments afthe committee of the whole, to the report of the
, %tandingcornmittee on the Judticiary Department, being fist in order,
wertet; k n up.
1
The amntndnent of the committee, to the 3d seetion, is as follows:
|
After the word "State," in the 2i line, insert "in all civil cn ja i and
in all criminal case; it shall be competedc for any one of the Judges .f
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the Supreme Cour.to grant supersedes, and graet a writ of error, returnable to the said Supreme Court. if. in th opinion of the Judge io
Whefb application has been made, errsr in ltvI has intervened."
Mr. 'iaybor said: I hope the amendment wilt not be made. It is
rith great reluctance that I (iiffr in opinion florm the experienced genttemrnn who proposed it. t have great confidence in the soundness of
hi .opinions generally; but in this case, with the best rtflection i havo
b e ible to bestow upon the amendlment, I have been brought to the conl
clusion that it will work no good ffeect. If the amendment prevail; the
treu!t, as I view it, will be this: as extensive as ur country is, with ¢he
various districts yti.ch will necessarily be laid off by loiw, in many porions ofrhe courtry the/district judge, in going around hiscilcuit, may
bavqg lite or no^acces to authoriti s. Slpposea case of great moment
upon trial; the whole talent of the bar is array d on. the side of the accused: his auorneys have only to make a great variety of points, and
to take their bills of exception: and it would be an extraordinalry thing
indeed, if hejudige, shut out from all lighis, did not decide some one of
the points wro, g. And if he comaitLted a single error, the counsel of
the accused,would only have to prFesent it to one of the Supreme Judgest
nndjupo! inspectiop of the Ieeord, he would be nec, ssal ilv batoud, lunder
(he conailiupliated afme)ndinfnt, to grant a supersedeas an;i writ of error.
This wout ciaeate dtIliy; it would give the accnsed many oppoitunities
of escape, and would nec ssa ilv produce a great amountof expense to
the co!intryv.
venture to predict, if the amendeent is retained, that in
the tria of ever3fcriminal cause, a great number of bills of exceptiof
WilJ be taken, randwhether there be error in the opinion ofthe court below or not, the application will be made for delay. and if the judge is a
hulnane and good finn, he will necessarily put offthe execution"of the
senLttce for astiffi-'int time to aseei!tin whether there iserror or not.
It will practically work as a general gaol delivery,' in tiaking arrangeluents of this kitid, ee rnu-t taike into consideration the circumnsiances of
the coutltry , Tlhe' e is no country sci rcely, which has a good and sufficifntj.ail and as yet we have no penitentiary in the country, But if
the amnleudmln rt which I shall ptopose is ;dopted, the whole matter will
be lef tl tth Leislilture. As society improves, as jails are built, and
the means of confintira
prisoners provided in the various counties, the
Legisl+tlur,, can extenrd th,- remedy of appeal in criminal matters.
I dt hope the artenditent will not ptevail; but that the one which I
propose will be adopted in its stead.
lr. ~ B c!ylor offred the following, as a substitute to the amendment of
'
.
the co rrnit'le;
A!ler,the word 'State," in 2d line, insert " but in criminal cases, with
such e'cepp!irns, and under suclh regulations as the Leaisliture shall
moake;i" 4which was adopted iq lieu of the amendment of the committee.
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In the samne section, 3da:ine, aftrth'eftvord issue, insert the flI'Wifig:
nd uinder such regulations as ma'y be preithe writ of habeas corpuol
keribed by law, may issue;" which amendment ofth'e committee *ias
adopted.
The amendment of the committee to the 8th section: strike put all in
brackets, which is I[and each district shall not contain more than seven
dCounties.]" was adopted.
T he amendment of the committee to the 9th section, 4th lyini,is as fbllowvs:, insert after the word "be," the words "increased or."
Mr. Llaylield said: I think the word '"increased" ought not to be inserted in that clause. It is contended that the State will be poof,: that
her revenues will be greatly diminished, in conseqtleicb of the ehange
df government, and that we mnust makel the salaries-of officers low for a
few yeirs. In that opinion perhaps every member of the Convention
will concur. They mtfst be made low Puntil such time as the State becomes fully established, until her resources are ascertained, taxation' is
settled, aid the collection of revenues insured. But I believe-it is in ac'cordance with the feeling and disposition of every member of this body,.
that, so soon as the revenues of the State will allow it. the salaries of the
jiudgs shall be incrensied from the minimum proposed. For myself, I
1o judicial
nam one of those who believe that tffo dinaan.adequate salary
officers, is one amonog the guarantees which the people have of their in-

depndence ofcharacter, as it pIeces them in a great measure beyond the
i:infiu4nce of popular comlnrotions. If forced, in some degree, to yield
mfny opinions upon this subject, t can still see no reason h';y we should
"deprive the legislature of the country, when its resources increase, from
-increasing the salaries, and giving those officers something like an adp] quate compensation for the servica-s they are called upon to render. It
is evidqnt that the best talent, virtue and patribtism cannot be obtained
uppn the bench, if salarieslare fixed at too low a standard. In'a country
like-ours, where a man's situation upon the bench is sb precatious, and
ano man can live upon honor alone, you must attach to these offices
li.soinething substantial, a compensation at least which will place him
ibove want, and ahbov e temptdtions which ,the profession holds out
ito him. 'You will by that means call to the judicial department of the
Sgovernment rmen of the bst legn talalent in the countr; men in the full
i:tide of practice, possessed ofmnoral worth, learning and industrious hab? its necessary to give them reputation. practice, and control in their proIffession. But if you render their compensation stnallkif you make the
|isalaris of judges merely nomninal, you will have the tag-rag and bob'?tail of all professions elevated to judicial stations; you Wvill have neither
learning, comnmon integrity, nor independence of character. Those
?iwho possess energy, true learninz, and the confidence of the country,
T 'atking as they can, mrltch larger sums annually,than the salaries at:tach'ed to these offices, will not' be seduced frotm the walks of their pro: fiasionto take a position upon the bench.
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anrin favor of leaving out the word -increrfd1. " arid if, inlthe opi-i
ibn of gentlemen, the condition of the county is such. as nLot tl jstifv
higher salaries at present, I'wish to leave it ip the powet ot the L. gislature to increase them hereafter.

Mr. Davish said he' hoped the

fmendment would be adopted.

He was

as nluch in favor of (ood salaries for the judges as the gentlemar front
Fayette, and disposed to gi v them, so soon as the country should have
the ability to do so. If the amendment is adopted, whenever the State of
Texas shall be able, it will only be necessary to pass a law increasing
salaties 4after that time. Then if the judges are willing to risk a reelection, they can resign and receive the increased salar., Hle was IR
hopes it would pass; for he believtd that the Legislature would, in all
probability, make a lavi to increase salaries, nd thus give us an oppor.lunitv of getting rid ofthose' who in all probability, may not be so well
qualified, as others who will be elected. If a man has dichargf-d the
duties of his office well,lhe will not be affraid to resign and run again;
if not, he will get an ample compensation for the poor, and- wretched
and miserable service he will render.
Mr. Lusk said heshould vote for the legislathire to have the power 'to
increase the salaris of the judges. Hethought that men of talent might
be induced to take these offiees, with the expectation of increased salaries whetn the resources of the country should render it possible.
Mr. Baylor said: '1 have but, ittle to say so far as the salary of judges
is concerned: feel some delicacy upon the subject, and leave it to the
good sense of the Convention to,fix pon any sum which to their judgnent shall seem proper. This very point was,debated at gr, at length
in the Convention whieh formed the Constitution of th-e United States,
and after the most mature consideration, with all the light that could be
thrown upon the subject, that augustassemblage of great men refused to
sanction the amendment now proposed by the committee of the whole.
Franklin, was decidedly opposed to retaining the word 'iincr asd;"
OiDr.
for, said he, times might change,lnd what is a fair comprnsation at one
time, mright be inadequate at another; heathought it best to leave it to the
:LPgislature, because, he thought, there was not much danger that silnaries would ever be increased by that body, toany great extent. The
Legislature could pass a law to operate upon all judges who might come
~ into office after its passage. And if three or four ambitious men should
'Avish to get in, they might raise the salaries, and no honorabte judge
;fwould remain in his situation.
I do not think the countrv has the ability to pay very large salarios.
1i"i
Ni
am disposed to be in favor of mode.rate, salaries in the first instance,

llbecause our populationl

is not very great, and our resources are .not
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r.Xaple.
Bat at least let us lea-e a door open; let us leavee the control
of this matter hereafter to tp good sPrite of the L[gislaturte, as soon asn
possible to s*urter virtue upon the bench, and accomplished and scientific laayers.
Mr: My/lietisaii: fy adhering to the term "incrNase," we shall
exclude fornethe judicial beinch all that class of the profession who are
really eimeineutly qatlified and entitled to pFlsitoflt. ol that sort. Because
When a position ol this kind is offer d to a gent lemn n of the profession,
he will make a calculation of dollars and cents; for many hold honors
as cheap in this country.
Whatever honor, powver or dignity it mnayconftr, it will
S^
rejected unless you place before him at the sntnaP limnt
an adequate comnpensation for his labors, or at least as greft a coilpeft,
sation as the resources of the country will justify. I will ask gentle.
men to look forward in the history of the countiy, and say whether thsy
eain conceive of any time when greater virtue, ,smore talernt and decision
of character will be requirtd upon the bench, than in the first yea,rs
succeeding its orianiz.tlon-as a State; ;whhen ihe interest of the eou'ntty
will more irnperiously deinand tmn of the first legal attainmen ts?
When we look around us, we fi:id on all sides 4exciti-n questions to. be
determined ; there areq uflstions to be settltd yet only mooted; adjudi-t
tating to be made aiffTetilig the tenure by which every cittzen holds his
prpertv tiiles to b,! settled, upon which pei;hps fol r-filths of the land
of the coutntrt reposes. This ht ing the case, what inducements do we
propnf-e to hold out -to secure this great object? You presento n the
?one side the honous of the sta;lmt, and according to the principles of
qloDne,. with an lncertain and flttWtetlnure, for a term of two or-four
years, dependent upon the whimr of the Ltgislaltre or the caprice of the
P"Cop!A and topopullar d6ctiinc ,ff rotti:tn in offie.
It is tuecssary,
Mr. Priesident. th;at this arm of the givernmenet should stand upon an
independent bfotin.r, to aduinister justice with a true scale and even
'talances.
New vwould
I
ask gentltemen fromr what branch ao the prolesioo
f
thoy are forcing the coluntry to select th e judiciary, when they
fiX a tenure so uncerrltainl a term so short, and a silary to low, and de, ptrving the L-"gIlatureot the power of increasing it hereafter ?
T''the Lfgisl- tur,. as we learn front

the history of the pasI, ha^ kept

up an eterial varfire with the j >diciary At otte time it has reduced
ii;lari-4,, at another, districts ; at another, changed the time of holding
-the Supreme Court fnornlt hnalthy stason of the year, serding it to a
'-sickly hole, in order to kill off the whole of the judg s. Now there
:bw.ere men called'to the bereh who tlad not been panders to the appetite
'1of tleislative assembliest; but men of character, men,who were po)inted
out by the Weneral voice as qualified for statioll of this kind.'
'lhere
w:*ere two of these, a Jack and a Morris. who w'ere thmis aomtpplled in
Athe midst ofSitnrmer to leave their districts and homes. and travel to the
oawn of Washington, to sit there as metnbbtrrs of th Bupreme C"Tn.
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It is unnecessary to trace the causes of their mrtanchloly decease. AS
individuals, they had to pay the grent debt of nature; bt.,sir, their loss
IThey are gtlfte; their tal, n'S,
'to the coiutryv is another considertinrr.
their integrity, their learning, their decision of character, which ndorntd
every station to which they were elevated, are no longer to be wit.
nessed conferring br-eefits upon this beautiful and inter, stingy country.
'T'ere are sonme among those wrhmn 1 address who will surely cofncur
with me in the opinion, that such have been the fluits of the system
adopted by the Legislature.' And it appears to mre upoo this occasion,
'that this Convention is called upon peculiarly so to guard the jtdiciary
department, that by no possible contingency shall its elevation of posirion be intruded upon, or its indt pendent character in the leasti degree
Then let us in the ;,doption of this Constitution, bold out the
affected
veryvbtst inrucements in .bur power, to call to the btench of the District
as well as the Supreme Courts, the best talett, purity, pat, iotisn, and
the highest decision of character which nuay exist in the country.
Mr. Lewis thought all difficulties might be avoided by an.amendment
which he would propose. He thought the salary proposed was per*
haps as much as the country at pretent w:ill afford. But when we
' hnll have more ability to pay an ad- qulate compensation for the b'st
talents of the country, it will be nothing but right that the salary'should
be inereas d.
du
He wouldi propose this amendment, strike out after the word " r.
ing" Irst, line 9th section, and insert "the trrm for which they shall
have been electel." S, that at alty, time after that, the salary may be
increased. If Plected for four years, they will receive 1500 dollars a
year tot that time.
'The obj»ct is to prevent a change during the term. and jnot during
their continuance in office. The judges tmight then resign, and avail
themselves of the increase.
}
', TheTahmendtnent was rejected.
The question was then taken on the amendmeent of the committee,
which was also rejerted, by ayes and noes ts follows:
Aves--MVessrs Al'mstrog of J. Brashear, Burroughs, 'aghv, Dar.
tell. Davis, GaiPe, Hleks, Holland, I ion, Jor,s, Ltlim r of R R.,
Litimrer of i., L wis, ltlnmpkin, MeGowan, M'Neil, Moore, Parker,
rower, Rains, Scott, Smyth and 'White-24
No'es-Messts. P esident. Anderson, Armstrong of R, iBylor,
iBtch', Brown, C tldwell, C;iznei,. Cluik. Cunnihghati, Evins,
,,erts, forbes, Heniderson, Hogp, Horton. Howaid, Hinter, Jew4tt,
Kinnev, l,,ve,'Lsk, Lipscomb. MUayfi, Id, Miller, Runnels, Standerfet,
Tarrant, Van Zindt, Wright and Young- S1.
The amlnallim-nt of the comiittee, to the 9th ection, to fill the first
blank with ' 500," wa taken up.
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Mr. owt-lard mrtd to
itlk tl "$1509,"
**i
the 3Jutlgs of the Sip!,emetCout
.

nd insert5* *2,000,t for
.C

"Mr. Fohbes said he should vote for rejecting the amendment, because
'he reai}y thought the sum of 1500 dollars too small a salary for the
judges of the Supreme Court, or eveii of the District Court. He could
iint see why these salaries should be less than in the neighboring
southern States. He thought we required as much learning, talent, and
tvirtue on the bench, as tiny ofthose States, and that the people in every
part of Texas were willing to go for adequate salaries.
Mr. IHog said: He believed that any man can live in this community for 1500 dollars a year. It is true that 500'dollars may seem a
asnall amount to many persons, but that additional sum for the judges
wtll imake a considerable anmount when callected by direct taxation.
He was willing to see the district judges receive as large a salary as the
judges of the suprew-ecourt; he thought perhaps their duties are more
.taborious.
,
- Mr. Howard called for the reading of the Report of the Committee
"of Finance, as the only praqtical argument which can be made upon
the subject: which was read.
";Mr,President Rusk addressed the Convention. Mr. Hortot in the
chlair. I regret very much, sir, the necessity which seems'to be im*loqsed upon me, at this'stage of the report, to consume the time, or wea';t ihe.ptienee of the Convention; but as I view it. we are now engaged
, in. the most important branch of our labors; one which involves to a
::great extent the present prosperity or the future weal or woe of the
people of Texas. I feel no very considerable interest in the arrangement relating to other officers in the various departments of the governIment. They will be under the control of the people;;and if we adopt
ome erroneous plans in relation to them, they may easily be iecta ed.
'But if we make one false step here, we are forever gone. 1 would call
<theserious attention of the Convention t6 this matter. I doextremely
'tegretto see a'setious disposition manifested upon variouts cecasions, on
1te part of geotlermen of age and tlen, tto make something like a war
/upon the judiciarv. I look upon i as the sheet anchori'ofturrights. 'If
have an intelligent, honest, and correct judiciary, your position is
sHwe
t
afe; the rights of persons and property are safe. If, on the conttary,
i:e have one which is swayed abput by popular clamors, you; are upton
: pea without'a compass; your rights dt petson re noo safe' y0bur prdp^ertv is not safe; the reputation of your country is tbdangered; alls
nttarchy and confusion. I say that hostility d t he jidiciay 'is imade
manifest, and in various quarters. I n rtgard to the inanicr 'ofseledtion

strange opinions seem to be entertained, and maintained; without ajin
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reasonitig or re'fection. %An assault seems tolbe made upon the pay to
he allowed the jud zes, upon the time which they shall serve, and all

tne' various ramific.ations of the bill.

There setms to be a serious dis-

position unfortunately maniofsted to render the office of judge one ofuncertainty in point of tinure, in' point of position and compensation.
What are the duties Which we expict to be discharg-ed by thejudgTs of
the district and supreme courts? The country is agitated with various
and conflicting claims, aff.-ting, not only personal rights, but the political condition of the country. They are of.such a nature, that in.the

course of their inivesti'ation and determinatiot in the tribunals, much
confusion, popular clamor. and ill feeling, on varions sides, will assuredly be manifested. Should we then have a weak and vacillating
jtldiciary, destitute of talent and integrity, with'no merit beyond that of
offlce seekers, who, if they cannot procure an iuiportant office will take
a small one; if they cannot get good salaries will take small ones?
Will you make the term of your judges a very shoit one, and give
tietm a totally ina4equateccompensationi . Will you subject them to

the whim and caprice ol popular excitement gott, n up by demagogues
Itravtsing the tand, circulating misstatements and sowing misconcepOr,, will you make the term of their office respections every where
tilc, the salarysu ch as will decently and properly support them, and

remove theth from the infltence pf popular clamor? If you do this,
you may expect to have men of talents and integrity upon the bench.
If not; if voti make a sctamble for these offies, men of integrity and
taleat will not subjeet themselves to the evils they would have to encounter for a mere temporary position.

To be'a good judge-a mar

mut be a good lawyer. If he is a man offpractical talents and integri-,.
tyi' he will necessarily have a lucrative employment. When the proposition is made to himn to go upon the bench, he sits down anidreflects
that he is acquiring a competent living, without being set up to be shot
at by the shafts of envy, ma'lice, and detraction. Will he leave such a
bition to be on the bench a year or two, with an inadequate sialary?
Wbere is the inducemeent? On the contrary, you willdriv euch men
frmtn these positions, and fill thWm with men' who are iotguided by the

gitat principles of justice; men wVho will be veered 'about by any partiuelar interet or clamor. When you give an officer some length of
tiie as a term of office, with a salary sufficient to enable him to live

cortfprtably, and place himlabhov, the pinchings of want, you make the.
office responsile, and men of lalent and purity of character will undergo its difficulties aid risk its inconveniences. They wilihave, in the
first place. a camfor'table living,, then a position which will last som6
tinie, nrening the door to estatblish a name and reputation upon the

bench, which will be of advantage in after life. I have thought, dur ing
this discussion, that we might derive a leseon fromn the well known
prnyer of Agur, in somne of the writings of Solomon, " ive me neither
l#e'rty nor rie!es.' Wliat is the peity sumi of five hundred odollarts
,
3T
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rvhen you take into consideration the alterrnatit of placing mcnv in of.
7
?ce who will be acted upon by corrupt influences, and entrusting to
'emryour life, your property,'and the rights of your children after yout
amr in favor of no high salary; but I wouldf >ot place men upon tbe
rnch, and require themi to discharge the high and sacred duties of that
· ation, who are incompetent froni poverty, and the temptations to die.
tnnesty which poverty carries in its train. I would not trust men
-iere without the strongest guarantees for their intelligence and integty. .And 1500 dollars would not purchase them a library sufficiently
-tensive to enable them to be prepared for the investigation and deternination of the important and interesting questions w:hich will come
*ffore them. With these views, I shall vote against the amendirent
ttoposed by the committee. If that amendment prevail, I shall coki
Xpon your judiciary as gone.
.
.
/
The aves and noes being called forMr. Hickssaid As his vote herd would not explain itself, he walt
d
his reabons. He voted for thbamendment inserting iaetctasedor."
Ie did that wvitb the view of raisinr the salary here ovye 1500dollar;'
a4t as that failed, and it Was made subject to, the action of the legiela, ,
tre, he should vote againststi iking oat 1500, believiig, tiowaer,~
^-,e time, that it is not enough./
i.
.
^,Te

(

Mr. Darnell said: He had intended to vote for increasing the sal*-i
»,eslof judges, and had been prepared to vote for 2000 dollars for tbe
^istrict judges, and 2500 for those of the supreme court. But as thet
4atter wfas now Jlft entirely between the legislature, the judges apd
vN people, he should vote for rescinding 1500 dollars, leaving ilwitk
i;tem to settle hereafter.
:Mr. Forbes should vote to itrike out the amendment of he comitteer
1'4torder that th" blank might be filled up with a larger sum. , H.
:/ould vote for 2000 and 2500. He would do tdat, with the hone that
j)ese salaries might be fixed and permanent; of all things, he abhorred
&.einrg the legislature tamper in any manner with the juliiiary; he be:ieved they should be lefi as far apart as heaven and earth. You can,
vt rmake the judiciary independent,,f you subject it in any mnanaer to
dwTe action of the legislature.
,'
^ Mr. Brown thought the amount of the salary ought to be fixe, by the1
Oonstituionn. He lhought 2000 dollars small enough as compensation ;
ind he did not think there should be any distinction betwcn the judgc.,
tthe district courts and those ot the supreme court.
' ', ]:
Mr.
M Van Zandt hoped the amendment would not be agreed to,.' It

itas unn6ecssary to enlarge upon the imporiapce
:
''
- * ' ^ ito ' th&
*' of drawing
'
.
'
"
W
4:'
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You cannot expt
then of age, experience, and learning, to quit a lucrative practice, nod
e*gagein the arduous duties of a judicial station, unless you give them
a competent support, and pay them something extra. Men who have
t'vted ye 'as ptstudy and of toil to the law, who have snuffed the midnight!jamp from their earliest youth, cannot be expected to go upon the
1vaoh for a bare support for themselves and their families. You must.
p.y thems sotmethirg mnote than the amount absolutely necessary'o py
41ein meat and bread, and supply them with the clothes they wear.
IYou mest expect to pay thepn something extra, and this cannot be done
with a less amotaLthLan 2000 dollars. T'l'The Finance Committee. comnposed.of gentlemnen well versed in the finances of the country, believe
that the arnouat necessary, at 2000 dollars, may be raised or this purpose. 'iWhen we proceed to the distlict judges, he was for making'
aistinc'iton; tie believed 1750 was quite sufficient. In all professions.,
as in trades rindjoccupations, there are various grades. Though&satis
fAd thitl tiedistict judges ivill pertorm ais much physical and pei haps
iaestal labot' still he thought it best to keep up the distinction of grades.

btncb-the highet -oTder of tailnt in the country.

M
'Mr Joaessaid : That he rose, not for the purpose of discussing hae
itbje(ct, but:perely to explain his reasons -for the vote he was about to
give. The section, as it now reads, provides that the legislature nay,
a;t its first, or a stbsequent session, inerease the salaries at pleasure. If
t read. 1000, and -hou'd remain at that, in all probability belore the
first qui;'rtet's pay was due, the salaries might be increases to 2000 or
had vodthd t they should not be increased or dimi2500 dolirs.
nished, with the intentionaof voting for a higher salary, which salary
ould rhiiain' intil tihe term of service slhould expirt; to prevent the
legislairue kfrmn b ing influenced in this matter by those judges ho
'iou(id be h re totell th-emm how hard it Was to.live upont their salaries.
The feelinag of members are liable to be wrought upon by interested
I'dividul;l telling theIm the extreme hardness of their case, and satis.
y.fing them that it is within their power to extend the remedy. He was
4dispoedl to give saloaris sufficient for their supporkt; he was not disposed
oqbe churlish in this respect; but he hoped it would, not be placed in
*thepowvserf the legislature to alter them, for the term for which the
-:Adg~.s ma.4 be elected. If the section should'be made to read, that sa'fies couitld:not be altered for the term of service, he would then vote
{gr striking out, and for a hIrge satasry, perhaps the highest that might
be propos d. Biut, as it now stood, he should vote against striking out,
believing that if the motion should prevail, the legislature, at its first
eision. may be convinced .hat the amount is too small, and may extend
ihe salary to 3 or 4000 dollars,

Mr. Jones called for a division, on striking aot "I1500":
ayjfied moved to fill the blank with "W2500."
-' Mr.t

carried.
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The aves and noes were called. for, on fillipg the blank with $2500
*hich were as follow':.
. Ayes-Messrs, Darnell, Forbesi Kinney, Mayfield and Tatrrnt
5.

.-

.

.Noes-Messrs President Anderson1 Armstrong of J., Armstrong of
E. Blgby, Baylor, Bhcbe, Brashear, Bru.in, BiHroughs, ,Cldwetl,
Clark, Cunninghamn, Datvis, Evans, velns, G.gie, Hicks, Hogg, Hort
ton, Howard, [lunter, Holland, Irion, Jewett, Jores, Latimer of L., La-

timer of R. R, Lewis, Love, Lltntpkin, Lisk, Lipscomb, M'Gowan,
i Neill, Miller, Moore. Park r, Power, Rairs, Runnels, Scott, Smyt ,h
Standefer, Van Zandt, White, Wright and Young-46.
So the motion was lost.
The question was then taken on Mr. Howard's' motion, to fill the
blank with "$2000," upon which the ayes and noes were calld, ant
w
Were
as follows':
Ayes-Messrs. President, Armstrong of ., Armstrong of R., Bache,
;Brown, Cal twell, Cazneal, Clark, Guinninaham, Darnel, Davia, Eterts, Forhis, ,Gare, Henderson, Hatton, Hlowad, Holland, Hunter,
-:Jewett, Kinney, Love, fLusk, Lipacouth, Mayfield, M'6;owan, M'lNeill,
FMiller, Ml)ore. Power, Runnels, Smyth, Tarrant, Van Zandt, White,

Wright and Young-38.
Noes-Messrs B, ashear, Burroughs, Bagby, Evans, Hicks, Hogg,
Irion. Jones, Latimier of L, ULtiiner of R. R., LeWis, Lumptin,tParcott and Stand, fer-.16,.
cRains,
ker,
So the motion was carried, and the blank filled with $2000.
In the second blank of the 0th section, Mr. Van Zandt moved to strike
,o ut "$1500," (the amendmnenit of the comrniLtee) as salary for District
%/ Judges, upon wh;ch the ayes and.noes were called, and were as fol,lows:

.

Ayes-Messrs. President, Armstrong of R. Brown, Caldwell, Cat.
neau, Clark, Cunninghan, Darnell, Evans, F)rbes, Henderson, Howard. Holland, Jevwett, Lusk, Mayfield, M'Gwan, M'Neill, Moore,
'Tarrant, Van Zandt ard Young-22.'
Noes--M'ssrs. Anderson, Arnmstrong of . Bagby, Bache, Brashear,
Burroughs. Davis,-Everls, Gange, [li'ks, Elogg. :Hunter, lrion,Jopes,
'Liitimer of L, Ltuimer of R R, Lvi, Lumpkin, Miller, Parker,
Pow)er, Rains, Runnells, Scott, Smiyth, Standeft,, White and Wrlght
So the motion was lost.
. Mr. Lusk moved to reconsider the vote rfjeoting the amendment, pro:hibitlng ihe slaries of the judygs from being increased during their

term ofservice; which motion was laid on thett ble.
-' Mr. Darnell moved to reconsider the vote1 fixing the .aJry *f iteProperty of Tarlton Law Library, Jamail Center for Legal Research, The University of Texas School of Law
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judges of the district courts at $1500; .which mnoioa, on mtotion of Mr.
Gage, was laid on the table.
On motion of Mr. Rusk, the report of the Committee on ihe Judiciary Department was laid on the table for the present; and, on motion
of Mr. Cazneau, the Convention proceeded to the special order of the
.theday for twelve o'clock, which was the election of public pi inter.
Messrs. Field and Cruger and Miner, being in nominatibn, ihe Convention proceeded to ballott: and Mtsss Miner and Cuger, having
received a majority of all the Votes, upon the first balloting, were declared duly elected public printers for the Convention.
On motion of Mr. lBac he, the Convention adjourned until 4 o'clock
4 o'clock, rPw.
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Hermphill, chairman of the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom
was referted 'the subject, of " How far the title to lands,' owned by the
citizens of'Texas, would be affected by an adjldication in the federal
Courts of the United States," made the olilowing report:
Committee Room, July 29th, 1845.
To the Hon. THOMAs J. RUvs,
President of the Convention
The Committee on the Judiciary, who were instructed to take in'o
eonsideration, how far the title-to lands, own.ed by the citizens of' 'eas,
,w<uld be affectnd by an adjudic;tion of their righlts in the Federal
Courts of the United States, beg leave tespectfullyto submit the following:

, ` -

REPORT.

By the terms of the tesolution, the committee are rettrirtrd to an in.
quiry into the effect on he tillt-s to real propeity, by an adjudication of
the rights of claimants, in th,- Fderarl Courts of the Uieild ' tates.
:
Without referenee, therefore, to the oth, r Itgitimate objects for the
exercise ofthe judicial power of the United State-s, let us prfceed to ex.
amine the jurisdiction of the courtt of tht Union, in the d rision of con.
troversies involving the titles to real prop, ty. nilhin the lirmils of the ,
future State of Texat. Among other classas of cases, the f deral Judi.
.eiary is authorized by the Constitution.t totke cotrnizanee of all those
arising between the citizens of dlfferent ltates, and between citiztns and
aliens, or foveitilfls.
: By the judi,'iary act, approved September ,24th, 1789, Ihd circuit
ito^rts of the United States are empowercd to take original cogriizance
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en.:urrent with the courts of the several Spteat*, of all suits of a civil
nature at cornmon law, or in equ!ity. where the matter in disputet ex
ceeds five hondred dollars, and the United States are plaintiffs or petitjoiers. and an alien is a parity; or the suit is between a citizes of the
Sitte where the sulit is brougrht ani the citiz n of anpther StaltL,
As suits between aliens and citizens of other States, and the citizens
of Texls, will involve all the controversies in relation to lands, which
can arise on the rights of parlies as now\, by law established, and which
are wvithint the.rbach of the fed r'al jurisdiction, we will not enquire into the rules which would control ihe action of the courts of the United
States, on cast's which Inmay herEafter arise between the citizens of the
Stalt of T(xas, should acts of subsequent state legislation infringe on
the oblitation ofcontracts. or violate rights secured by the provisions
ofthe Constitntion of the United States: such cases can only originate,
in fu'tare legislation.
h any coqflicing, grants of lands from different States to.be
Were there
foind within our limits, thvywould fuirnish occasion for the interposition
of thelffderal juAi'iary. to settle, between o r'own citizens, whatever controversieseligit arise from this source. Itis believed that no such ca,
sea exist alnd the, 'th.;refore, require no special noti',e.
In rFferring to the cofznrzanee of the riohtsof aliens to lantds, hy the
fedlerIl culrts, the commnittee intend to emrbrace only the eases of aliens
hilding lands, by titles emianating dirrctly fromnthe governmnent, or
re;isonable time to take possession
where aliens are, by lawv allowe
tanl Ilispose of lands q'rruingr to them by inheritance.
Wh-thter aliens, who have purchasefd lanis trom individuals in this
Republic can, inrour own courts, rm,;intain or d fend suits fbr the.djudi, ti.o'n of thf'ir clains ; vwhether their title s are good againnt individuals,
anil can only bh dive'sted by a jtdi'cicl procedin , in the nature of'an in:, oqltr,fo,)fi 'e; wishthber thq d(-fects in an ilien's title are cured by natu
i: raliz:tion; -or whether his citizenship is prospective in ils operatino, 1p! on his ji ,htsto real pfopertv, nare qaetions which we prop:se not to discuss. They are not properly within the scope of the inquiry to which
the tention of the commrnittee hi s been directed..
,. Soane of the 'ostn il porrtlnt of these qluestionm are already before the
'kitiliail tribunals of the country for d&cision. They involve immense
bVythe comnittee would not only be
: intrep^t-; and t opirions off'rer
ijexpeddient, but caild have, no influence on the action >of any court be.
tore which such dispiluts are pending, or may be brought tor judicial
only say, that some of the most enlightened trie
irdt,priin ilion : wivill
',bnals hialve decided that the rights of citizenship araltogether prospecj ivVe, an I that an alien's title to lands, purchased before his naturaliza,
ton, aequire no increased validity, nor are their defects remedied by his
.hsqtbs-qunt citizenship.
Butt: the principal source of power to the judiciary of the Union, to
:
:iatehmine on rights to real property, springs from controversiesbeetweea

la

n
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theeitizens ofone Slate and those of another Stlte-- correct undr stiud.
ct i y to Vt st ji rldii,ing of what paRties in this class of casfs, are cessa
r.il courls and of the lule., princplIs, and laws, by
lion in tht fedo
which their decisions will be governed, will, the conmiitee trutils, bi
suffcient to answer all the purposts of the inquiry directed, by ycur
htnolrdble body.
The citizenship necessary to give cogrizance to the federal courts,
consists of a residence or domiril iin a particular state, by a citizen of the
United States. lt may be changed by a rrtmoval, in good faith, and
with an intent to fix a residence permanently in another State.
Should the removal be for a tempoiary puiposP with intention of tetilrnina after its acconplishnpent, the peison is still considered a residtnt
,
of ihe State whence he de parted,
The title in the plainiiff wmho is a citizen of a different State, must" be
obtained in good faith; for if the conveyance which hts been ainde by a
citizet of the State where the suit is brought, be merely colorable and
collusive, it will not give the court jirilsdic ton.
IExecutors, administrators, and tiuste s, w ho are citizens of different
StaWls, mav maintain suitfsin thelfederal courts, though their testators, intestates, or ceslui que trusts, were,or may be, citizi:s of the same State
With the defendants.
.When jurisdiction has once vested, a change of domicil during lthe
pendency 'of the'suit, does not dives!tite jlritdiction. [See Morgatn's
heirs v; Morgan et al, 2, Wheqton's Rep., 290, and vol. 4th,;icoid,Rep.
121, and; cases referred to] But the m[ore importarit obj'ct of our in.
quiry, is to ascertain by what laws and rules the decisions of the federal
'
jdiciary will be controlled.
In the 34 h section of the' Act to establish the Judicial Courts of thw
United Stotes," before rve'f rrea to, it if provid d,. " thait the lawt of the-se
veral States, except where the Conslitution, tralties,'or statutts of the
1titeji States,.shall otherwise requli;re or provide, shall fie re;lided as
rules of decision, in trials at common law, in tthe courts of the U. States,
'
in cases where they apply."
butl egislative recoanition of the principles ofuni.This proviion i
Versal j~urisprudence, as tothe operation of the Lex. Loci n,the trial
tid decision of Opuses.. 'I'he trte pirinciples of the loca law 'nt11t govern, and bot those derived fiorn.the jurispi ud. nce of otherp Statte or lor*
eign countries. This tule is particularlyv applieable to disputrs Imbr*t
itfre
ire property. The judicial tribunals of all coulnts ies (more e,,pecilaw presailt,) recognizoe, to its fulleslt eto nt, th6ally ,where the common
principle -- tha -real s'ate is subject to the lavs of the govternnrenttwithirt whose territo-r

it is sitmuate.

Should then a controversy arite between a citiz n of this country and
ft eitizn of another SIati , who, subsequent to our incorpotllion into the
Amerieqn Union, rmigbh acquire a claim to l[ands wilthin t'his Stiite. eithetr
b itdheritance4,devise, orttpurchabre and lhould uithbe prosecwted fur th
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rim^, inlC* federal eourt: the rights of the partier would be deided by
th s.mae I twsiaId rules by which they would be determained in the
'
cui'rts ofthe S1tate.
I.lvs, customs and usages of Spain, thedecrers of MexiWhether thWco, t those of Cohnilt and 'Texas, or the laws of the Republic of 'Texas, or all togotther, affctd-the rizh s in controversy-to eatch and all of
lthese laws, would the courts of the Union give their just force and effeet: and by no other laws nor principlts deduced from -oth'r systems
ofjttrisprudencre, would the qulestion at its issue be determnint d.
Neitherthe Constitution, treaties, nor laws of the United States can
thangt, alter, or miodifv, the rights of lndividuals to real property, as estabtished by the existing lawvs of the Republic. Both the fed:eral and
the state cou-ts will be rest icted in their decisionson those rights, to the
ptovisions of the laws under w-hich those rights originatfd. or by which
they have been affected, And should rights have arisen unridtr that portion of ur' Constitrtion and laws whichas being repgnant to the Constitution and lawsaof the Unittd States, will become null and void; yet
Xthe rights thus created, will renain undisturbed.
-The government of tte Uilited States is one of limited authority. All
upowets not expressly granted, are retained to the Slates, or to the pt ople.
iALi laws enacted by the States, not inconsistent with the Constitution of
thew United States, are valid and obligatory, not only upon the titilzetn
of the State, but upon others who-may claim rights or redress for injuries under those laws. The establishment of the federal courts, ard the
jurisdiction granted them in specified cases, could not, consistently with
thetspirit and provisions of the Constitution, impair the obligbtion imposed by the laws of the State, by setting upin those courts, a rule of
tderision attvariance with tha;t hinding on the citizens. In accordance,
. !thrn,with.these well established constitutional principles, the laws now
i afle.ting contracts, regulatingz the disposition and transmission of properill not only he valid, but all made subs, qufnt to our admission
y, &e
&,
iito the Union, not conflicting with the Constitition of the United States,
i Will be equally obligatory. By the rules there prescribed, ill our civil conduct be tested, and our rights determined, before' whatever tribu;:nts they may be adjudieatdd ? But the tourtsof the Uniont will not
*
eny
decide questions depending on lpca'l laws in conformity with those
law*,, utltin such cases, (and more especially where titles to lands are
irwoived,) the o:str,uctiortptt bythe state courts, on those laws, where
thatis setled and ascertained, wil be adoped by the colrts of the United
tes. Annd whieher the decision of the coutts oftlh State be grounded
otn he construction of the statutes of the State, or form a part of the unwritten lan of the Statr, which has become a rule of property, they will
tr rid'ird,d by the federal courts, as of equal obligation. In th.e case
I' o Polk's lessee v. Wendell, 5 Wh-tion's Rep, 293, the Sopreme Court
bkheld the following {language: "4The sole otiject for which jutrisdiction
in the couFr rof
o;
r e c/acsase; between citizen of different States is vested
.
Y„tha„ e. be
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hia UI&ted Staltee is to s ,cureto nll the namitistration of justice, upona
the' s.ame principles usIder which,, its adintiist red between ,hel 'itizl.rt
of the same State-hence the cou it has niever hesi
4jt(d
to conform io the

sett! d doctrilnes ofthe States, on landed property, where they ale fixed.
and can be 'atisfal toily 9seertained ; nor would it he ev, r' ted twodevi
ate fom them, in avv case that bore the resemblanfe of impartial justice."
fide Brown v, Van Bratn, $, Dillas' Rep. 344, pnd I (Cond. Rep.
157, and cases cit d ] Nor netd apprehensi is be entertained, that the
federal courts will disreard the provisions of the statute of limitations .
This class of laws has always been resardel with favor, by (he' federal
courts. Nonp have been considered as moreeintvesallv. sanctionrfdC b v
the practice of nations, and the consent of mankind, than those which,
give peace, and confidence to the actual tiller of the soil. All the reasotable purposes of justice are regardud as subrvied. if the COuits af
Sate have been Ittt. open tosuiis,» for such a ltimleas may arise a prestamption in the ocuepier of tte soil, that the fruits of his I ,bor arev eftectually secured to him, beyond the chances of litigation. T hat prescrip-,
tion is althing of policy, growing ot of the , xperince ofits necessity;
and the time after which suilts, or actions shallhi ba rr d, has been. fronl
a remote antiquity, fixed bvy every nation, in vituet, of that snfereignty
from wichihs legaislation. f@r tHllpr~sns and pi oprty within its jiis,
dictlon, d1ivs is a tis
toi I ty. , Where a question arose onshe, vtaiditvy
of the;tatgute of a State, prescribing a shorter period for bringing sit.
on the judgment of.a foreign tribuohl, than on one ohbajin in the court
qothe'itatet i~tw}vaheld that such a provrsion.was tnporepugnant to the
Constitution of the United $tlats; 'that there. was no clauisrse in that in-,i
$rtmennt, fromn which it could he plaisibly ioftrrd th)atthe States might
not legislate upon the rene-dy, in suits uponn the judcfg,ent of oi hr,$ttatcs
[Bell v. Morrison l P ters 360; Mllluny u. Silliman 3 Pters 2T6;
McElnoyle v. Cohenr 13, Peters 3.12.]
All controversips which may arise btwveen citizens of this state, and
aliens aithorized to sue, will bh-determined 1by the same rules and laws
which wivjlj guide the-'courits io the decision of causes between the-citi.
zens of different stites.
: : "conriittee 'have confined themsetves to deductions drawn enYour
tirely from the Con'stii tion, la\, s and judicial decisions of the United
tiates:.' qThese aford the ,iiost solid gotin'd of assurance, -that, the
ufiihtsofindivitualsto proprty, wil fe titaided with the tmost jealous
vililance, by the courts of the United Siats;, 'and dptermined on the
same priniIples of ll'w which'cofistulutte the-ruils of decision in thX
tribunals of the itt e T fhe establishment of the federal courts within
of dis'puted clinis to lands,
fce
tbelilaiits of the' state, and thir cot(iz
It wilt
of
this Republ<.
will-ont injuriiousl affect tliv tileths of ciins
sihnily fo'rnish a ciz,,n of u'nither'state,.or an alien, a seleetiri bet'.een
two frthms, frjh. adjidlicitioal of hii 'tihrs, both of which courts Will
·
3
. -, . .
. .
*.
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be cntrolled by the laws' of the state upon which those rights are
founded, or by which they are controlled.
The beneficent operation of the judicial power of the Union, in this
class of cases, is the best proof of the enlightened wisdom of the framers
of the Constitution, in clothing the federal courts wih this high jurisdiction. The right to select a tribunal altogether ind< pendent of any of
the states, for the settlement of controversies b' tween the citizens of different states, and between citizens and aliens, tends greatly to increase
,the harm6ny and confidence between the states themselves and preserve peace, and public and private credit, in our intercourse with foreign nations. It prevents all irritations and jealousies which might
Otherwise spring up between the different states, if the controvvrsies
betwePn their citizens were, of necessity, subjected to the arbitrameilt of
ti tribunals of either. jln the exercise of this jurisdiction, justice has
been iltniartially and wisely distributed, while the laws ofrth states, not
inconsisent with the Constitution of the United States, bave been observed, sustained, and enforced.
JOHN HEMPHILL, Chairman.
A, Ki-A
t'S
LtPacoM,
SantME LOVE,
JAMES SCOTT,
IsAAC VAN ZANVT,
R. E. B BAYtOR, J. PE
.HeNeIt$NsW
,
; Joe. L. Hooe,
A." C.- l1ORIrox,
Wm C. YOUNG,
JAXem ARMSTRONG,
J. S., MAYFIED
E. H. TARRANT,
W. B. OCHILTRItE.
L. . EVANS,
Mr. Gage moved to have 500 copies printed; and on lmotion ef Mr.
Parker, 1000 copies-were ordered to be printed.
The committee on judiciary made the following report which wal
idopted.
:(!//
'·-.

- Committee Room, Austin, I
I Cclre<~-e July 29th, 1845.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred a resolutionr
instructing them to enquire into the expediency of inseriinq in the Con.
stitution, a clause providing for the appointment of on oficer, in each
Judicial district, whoa duty it shall be to enquire into, and cause to be
adjudicated in all Lte district courts, all cases, in their respective districts, of land titles forfeited, I;nds escheated within the territory of
Texas; also, to enquire inmothe expediency of sifting aside the monies
have
tlising from the sale of.such lands, for the purposed of ddulcatiot,
rhad thesubject under consideration, and respectfllly report:
That the insertion of such a provision in the Constitution,:as the one
It has been here.
referred to in the resolutions woutd be inexpedient.
Wofore, and will be hereafer, competent to the legislative power of the
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Government, to adopt proper measures to secure, for the public betefit,
all lands which have been' forfeited, for any cause whatever.
And the conuittee pray to be dischargt d from the further consideiation of the subject.
I[Signed] JOHN HEMPHILL,
\
Cbairman.
On motion of Mr. Moore, the Convention took up the
ORDERS OF THE DAY.
The first question in order, Was the motion ot Mr. Rusk, to recon-

sider the vote prohibiting the salary of judges being increased, during
their term of service; which motion was carried. and the vote re-considered.

Mi.Henderson moved that the report ef the judiciary committee be
laid oh the table for the present; which motion was lost.
-Tbe question was then taken, on adopting the amendment of the

tomnrittee, wvhich is as follows: In'sPetio 9 h, 4th line, aieer the word
" be" insert the words ' increased or," so as to read " be increased or

dimininshed during their continuance in office," upon which the ayes
and noeS were calted, and are as follows:
Ayes-M essrs. President, Anderson, Armstrong' of J., Armstrong of
IR.. Baby, Btrroughs, Clark, Cunningham, Darnell, Davis, Forbes
0agf,H*emphill, Hicks, Hlogg. Horton,,Holland, Irion,Jew.tt, Jones,
L;rimer ofL, Latimer of R. R, Lewvis, Lumpkin, Lusk, Lipscomb,
/M'Gowan, Moore, Parker, poawer, Rains, Runnells, Scott, Smnyth,
Standefer, Van Zandt, White and Wright-38.
Noes--Messrsl .aylor,Ba c he, Brashear, Caldwell, Cazneau, Everts,
He nderson, Hoevard Honter, Love, Mayfield, M'Neill, Miller, Tarant,
Ochiltree and Young-16.
80 the amendment was adopted.

A

The question was then taken on the motion of Mr. Darnll, to re.

Cpnsider the vote fixing the salary of district judges at *1500; upon
w·
hich the ayes and noes were called, and are as follows:
t
Aves.-Messrs. President, Armstrong of R. Caldwell, Cazneau,

Clark, Cunningham, /Darnell, Forbes, Henphill, Hende'rson. Horion,

Howar.l, Holland, Irion, Jewett, Lve, Lusk, Mayfield. McNeil. Miller,
Moore, Power, Tarrant, Oehilree, Van Zandt, Wright and Young.

7.

lMesrs. Anderson, Armstrong of J.,.Bagby, Bache, Brashear,
NoP-s
B irroullh. D<,is Ei ,rtl, G igp, Hicks. Horg. Hunter, Jones, Latimer

of L.. L ti ier of R, R, Lewis, Limnpkin, Lipscomb, McGowan, Par-

and. White--6.
ker, Runs, Runnels, Scott, Slnyth, &andefer~~~~
.t

x

....

.

..

,

.

,

A

.

...
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'8o fhevote wts re e Ansidered.
Mr. tforton moved to strike d-t "' 1500,"and insert "t 17 6i" upon
'which tlle ayes anid noes were ca"fed, and are as follows:'
Ayes-Ales.ts. ;Prsid rn. Arttstrong of J, Armstrong of R., Cazneau, CGlt , Cnnimrr jham, Darn i1, Forb,'s, Hemphil, Henderson,
'"Horto n, Hfoward, Hollind, [rion, Jtwett, Love, Lusk, Lipseomb, lavyfitld, 1'N-,il; Mllier, Moore, 'Tarratnt, O:hiltree, Vanh tandt Wright
.and Young-27.
Noes- Messrs. Ahnderson,' B.,iby, Bache,B rashear, Barroughs,
Caldwell, Davivs, Everts, Gage. Hiuks, Hoag, Hunter, Jones, Latimer
of L., Latiner of R Rit Lvl Luni, pkin, \'Gowvnn, Parker,JPr. ver.
. .
Rains, Runnels, SScott, ityth, Stapdefer and W'hitu:-2.
.
.1
' So the amendmentt was alopted.
The additional section proposed by te committee, to come in between
,
;the9th and 1 lh sections, is-s followS.:
"The Tudges of tho Supreme and District Courts shal be removed
bf the
l
f'by thq Governor, on the addresStof two-thirds of each House
for wilful neglect of duty,'or other reasonable cause, which
:egisatire,
t
shall not bt sufficient ground fo, irrlpeacbmhnnt: provided, however, that
c rrimaval shall be requird, shall
ca r so fr which such
, the caus or cs,
* be stated at lentth in such address, iad'errt-ed on-the journals of edch
-,aHouse; and provided. furthtr, thiat the, atse, or catuses, shall be, noified
to t.he jfdge so intened to, be r-moved, and lie shall, be admitted t a
hearing in his own dfe^tce, b, fore any votFfor such address shall pass;
.,anrd, in all such capes,. the vott shalllbe taktl .hy ye;as and naysiaad
on the journal of ear; House respectively," which was read&
,vntered
Mr. Jevelt said, he

^ounie

more effi.ient

ad', propos'd this am' ndmrit, in order toplace
r strmirt on thet

judiriaty, than the powerof im-

peachrnent. The experJience of o0l republic on this subj,lct, has provtd
that this power has been but an Inlff-ctual sCAti e-row. Cases nay arise,
whrre the neglizence or inrcornpietl-cv ot jtudires would not afford a

sufficient ground for impeachallnn,

blt tihe public good might require

lripe^dahmentts are seltrnt pirelertid, and are difficult
removal.
The history of th+e jiliciawy both in 'l'Txs and the
to be sustained.
Ulnited Statls, showvs thratthe possibility of irlpeachmnent-is butan inere'uORl cheek upon a corrupt or incomrp tent jidge. It was said by
r. J ff-'rlson, tttt judgrRs' seld,,m die and never r'sign ; atnd although
.. itis not propos-d, 'o give our joulicirvy, a tnur- o o ffice during good
'beJhavior, the Iessons of the past should prompt us to adopt a plan. thbat
vill make the judges mo're Iesoon.ible to the people, for offiihl nalij,,e. sance or neglctci, thtan cao b(e done by rerld~ering thelin rtmovable
Yroinm oeffice, onlv by th'p 'tardy and unceitain proctes of impeachment.
' The additional 'srction was adopt d.
. The. anmeudinict of the cou;mittec to the 10th section, l:1it line, to
4`theiri
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'tr:ilke out thet\tod s$asame," and insert the word "SaStaite, ws dopted.
'he amendnment of the commlittee to otdd to the' 0th sectiou, the folT"6
.
lowting, was adopted:
sae,
t
thejur
tv
j
"And in the tti'ai of all criminal cases,
shall find and assess the amount of punislimenat to be itnicttd. or fine
'?imposed, except ia capital cases, or wheie the punishtmetlt or fine im'pos:d shall bIe .pcifically pretcribed hy a'.'
. The amendti.ent of the committee to the 11th section, 2d line, is as,'
.follows' Strike O t' " amlounts to," and insert. " exc(eds."
'Mr. Ochiltree ofiered.the tollowing as a substitute. In same sfction
and line. read " eceed iri amnouint five hundred dollars, trclu $ie of
*nterest;" which was adopted by the C, nvenrton.
T'-he followingT antendment of the colm iiitPe, was proIposed as a sub*tiitnte to the 12th section. down to the woird"i and," in the 4th line:
.. The Legislature shall, by joint vote of boqt Houses.. elecl plte Attor-,yt
ais; and
nev General, vwho shall hold his offitceiTor the terfeimof io
a District Attorney for each Ju.ilical District, who shHal hold their
itffices fo'r twod Vear's; and in case of vacanrty, th Govdernor shall fill
bsuach ta;necv utntil th'e next session of the Legislature ;" which amenedmeertt was rejected by..the Convention.
: i:'The cormnitteepproposed the following additional section, to conpe
in betveen ,the lt h ard l2;h sectio ns:
' There shall be a Clerk of the Di'strict Court for each county, who
shall be elected by the qualified voters for imerbers ol the Legislatitre:
he shall hold his offie for two years, subject to removal by it rnation,
or by presennlent of a grand jury,' and conviction of a p(-iit jury. It
case of vac incy, the District Court shall have the power to appoint a
clerk, until a regular electiou can be had ;" w hich was adtpted.
The amendmlent if the committe to the 13th sec.tion was adopted,
and is as follows: Add to the section--* lThe sheriff shall not be eligi'ble more than four yvars in evelV six."
'[The followina substitutes to a part of the 14th section, from the word
o \when,"Iin thh third line, to th'e l,'o d " ca se," in thr ith line, tn rl Oie,

Wh n
was p ropos- d hy the coln nittei, and ihdopted by the (onve htion--')
(the Suprele Coulrt, or any two of ils ieminters thall be thus disqtflifid
; to hear anl determine any cause or cluses.in said cmuit, or athn ,no
.udgernrit can be rend-red in any crae or cases in said.coturt, by rason
of the equal division, in opinion, of said judg' s. the same shall be ei rti.
fied, to the Governor of the Slate', xAho sh;nll inimmediutely cotniss"ion
the reqfisite number of persons leanild in the law, for the trial and det timinatio of salid case br ceses"
The following is thb amendnment of the committee to the 15th sec.
tion:
Strike opt allaftr. the word 'e states." in 4th lihe, add."and the District Court st.all have sucth jirisdctlinn over said tribunals, ard over
executors. administrators, guardians, and minors, as may be prescribed
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Sn motion of Mr. Cunningham, the amendment of the committee,

together with the 15th section of the report, was referred to the commit.

tee on the julldiary.
The following is an additional section proposed, by the committee, to
section 16.:
"In fil actions pending in the district courts, whether in law or
equity, either party, upon application, shall have the right of trial by
jury.
" In all actions, arising out of contracts, before any inferior tribunal,
dollars, either
when the amount in controversy shall exceed party, upon application, shall havp the right of.trial by jqry.
' n atl cases where justices of the peace, or other judicial offcers of
ihnfrior tribunals, shall have the right to fine or imprison for any violation of a penal statute, the accused shall have the right of a trial by
- '
.
jurv "
Which, on motqin of Mr. Love, was referred to the judiciary com'mnite e.
On notion of Mr. Cazneau, the report and amendments were laid on
the table, and the secretary ordered tomake out a fair copy of said
.
* report, embodying the amnerndments.

On ,notion of Mr. Jewett, the Convention adjourned until half past

/8 o'clock to-morrow morning.

;

~'~~~

'Wednesday-July 30, 1845.
Half-past 8 o'clock, A. M.

The Convention mpt pursuant to adjournment, and was'opened with
prayer by the Chaplain.
On motion of Mr. Young the reiprt of the judiciary committee, made
,
on yesterday, was re referred to the same committee.
? On motil, the report of the committee on printing, of Julv 26th,
r'qu iring the bond of the public priterr to be given to Thos. J Risk,
Prtsident of the Conrntirn, and the we$alution of slid comnlittee, reqlirinr th- Secretary of this body to superintend the'printing and dis.
tribution of the Journals, &c., weretaken up-and adopted,
Mr. Hemphill ofllered the following resolution:
Resolved, That it is expedipnt to insert in the Constitution the follow.
f clause: ' N.) provision of this Constitution shall be so construed as
bg
to authorizthP passage of any law, by which a citiz, n of either of the
*tatls of the Udion shhll be excluded front the enjoyvmnt of any of the
immunities and privileges to which he is entitled under the Constitution
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